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‘

_ . 1 Re: Misconduct & Substantial Fault Research Information

. An employeeis disqualified for benefits if theempIOyee1s discharged for misconduct. '

. The WisconsinSupreme Court defined‘‘misconduct” as.

limited to conduct evincing such willful or wanton disregard Of anemployer’s
interests as is found in deliberate violatiOns or disregard of standards of
behaVior which the emplOyer has the right to expect of his emplOyee, οr in
carelessness or negligence of such degree or recurrence as to manifestequal
culpability, wrongful intent or evil design, or to shOw an intentional and
substantial disregard of the employer’s interests or of the employee’s duties

- and obligatiOns to his employer On the other hand mere inefficiency, .

”unsatisfactory conduct,failure1n good performance as the result of inability.
or incapacity, inadvertencies or ordinary negligence in isolated instances, or

,

»
I

good faith errors in judgment ordiscretion are not to'be deemed “misconduct”
within the meaning ofthe Statute.

'

��

Boynton Cab Co. v. Neubeck,237 Wis. 249, 296N.W. 636,- 640(1941) (emphasis added).
2013 W1sconsin Act 20 (“Act 20”) created a two—tier standard for disqualifying

employees for benefits, which1s effective for determinations issuedon Orafter January5,2014.

The statute (WisStat. § 108.04(5)) now defines misconduct generallyas:

one or more actionsor conduct evincing such willful or wanton disregard of an r

employer’s interests as is found1n deliberate violations or disregard of standards '~

of behavior which an emplOyer has a right to expect of his or her emplOyees, or in
carelessness or negligence of such degree or recurrence as to manifest culpability,
wrongful intent, or evil design of equal severity to such disregard, or toshow an
intentional and substantial disregard of an employers interests, or of an

. employee’s duties and obligations to his orher employer. ’ ‘ '

The current statutefalso enumerates several specific types of conductthat are included in‘

‘ the definitiOn of “misconduct.”
,
Those include, in certain circumstances, substance abuse, theft,



‘V‘conV1ctionofacrime,phys1calviolence, attendancefals1fy1ng bUSiness records,and ViolatiOn of
._

‘

��

alaw ‘Wis.Stat. V§101804(5)(a) to(g)

Act 20alsQprov1desfor ineligibilityfor‘substantial_.fault”Substantial faultisdefined
thOse acts 0r omiss1onsof anemployeeOVer-whichtheemployee eXerCised reasonable . . .

controlandWhichViolate reasonable requirementsof the employees employer” Wis. Stat§-, ‘

- 108.04(5g)(a) “Substantialfault”doesnot include I i i 1 i i

‘1oneor more minorinfractionsofrulesunlessaninfractionisrepeatedafter the employer
warnstheemployeeabout the infraction

��

y‘
'

‘-

‘

VVV_ 2. Oneor moreinadvertent errorsmadebytheemployee

��

3Any failureof theemployeetoperformwork becauseofinsuffimentskill, ability,or

��

equ1pment

i i

��

-_ WisStatV§IVOVS04(5g)(a)1 to V3

T
> .

‘The Labor andIndustryReV1ew Comm1ss1onsanalys1s of miscOnquct and substantial -
W

2‘ VVtheenumerated types of misconduct Ifitis notLIRCdeterminesWhether the actismisconduct

��

’

funderthe general misconductstandardIfitisnotmisconductLIRC determinesWhethertheact V

‘ L,«>‘const1tut'essubstantial'fault'‘ ‘7

Bothdischarge formisconductanddischargeforsubstantial fault prov181onshave the _

l

����

samerequalificationfor benefitstheclaimantisdisqualified forSevenweeks and must earnat
,

��

I i least 14 times their weekly benefit rate incovered wagesBut,if the claimantisdisqualified

"
_; . fforom benefits underthe substantial faultprov131on thewagesearned at the jobmay be usedin .

'

���� 

determining the claimants-eligi‘bilitygforf:andamount of benefits if the Vclaimant.«requalifies_. If ‘2 *



'

. the claimant requalifies, the employer is- not charged for any benefit payments because the ~

��

L _ benefits will be charged to the balancing accountV

Some examples of LIRC decisions involving misconduCt and substantial fault are as
follows:

. (a) Substance abuse

1. An employee tested positivefor marijuana in a» post—accident‘drug sereen. The

employee contended that he was not under the influence of marijuana atthetime '

��

of accident. Held: Misconduct under (a).The employer had a reasonable written '

policy; the employee acknowledged receipt of policy; the employee tested 0

positive for drug. The employer’s rule called for discharge for a positive test.

Charéunphasouk v.V Birds Eye Foods LLC,UI Dec.‘ Hearing-No. 15001401 (LIRC

Aug. 24, 2015). _

The employee, a live—in manager of a home'for vulnerable adults, tested positive

for marijuana, which the employer prohibited even - for off duty use.
[0

The I
‘

employer’s drug policy stated that a positive test could result in dischargeQVHeld:

not misconduct; The employer’s policy governing Off—duty drug use, to, be V

considered reasonable, must spell out the consequences of a violation. 1 The policy

'

in this case was ambiguous about the conseqUence of an employee’s first positive

test result. Sabady. v. Community Advocates Inc, UI Dec. Hearing No. 14604658 *

(LIRC Oct. 15-, 2014).

(b) Theft
'

*1. The t3mP10)’€€>,'Whileunpacking a shipment by herself, ate a box of Chocolates, V I

‘

and did not leave a note that she intended to pay forit later. and did not pay for it _



L _

���

1 laterLIRCinferred from theseactions thatthe employee intended to steal the L L L

L '_ chocolate from the employerandonlyofferedto payfor 1tafter- shewas caught.

�

- »

_ Held misconduct. Bzchselv Plum CrazyLLC UIDec.Hearing No.15601994
L (LIRCJune 102015)
2 Theemployee reCeiVed Variedpaychecksbecause heworked partlyon a

LL commission forhis ownjobs Hereceived apaycheck that was $2,100overwhat
L- hehad earned, buthehad already eaShedit andspent thefunds When the r

‘1employer askedfOr it back. Theemployeepaidback allbut $47within 2weeks
but Was stilI dlscharged for theft- �х��e��l�d�n�������� not misconduct. “Given the L

c1rcumstancesthereis noreason to conclude that the employee intended to-LLL

_1_}=Lpermanently deprivetheemployer of anyproperty thatheknewhewasnot
. L

��

��������еппτlеdto.”Muszytowskz12 Allen Kitchen& Bath Center UI Dec.HearingNo.
,

*v- 15602736(LIRC Aug 182015) L L L L

3 Theemployeewasasalesman for the employer ausedcardealersh1pThe L L

- LemployeeStole$200fromacuStomer, c1a1m1ng thatitWas afinancmg feeHe 1

LL (j also soldthecustomerasparekey thatisnormallyfreeMisconductineludes

��

L _; 1111:1151currencyofanyValue Currencythatisstolen doesnothaVe'tobe that of L

L
,Lthe employerHeldmlsconduct Yamatv.Dzamond Jim Motor Cars, LLC, UI “

L

L

' DecHearingNo. 1603974(LIRCSep.302016) L L

4.Negl1gencecausingsubstantialdamage

What1snegllgentconduct?“Negllgence1sthefailure to exerciseordinary ~L

‘

��

care,andthe commlss1oncons1dersthatthisaccurately characterizes the'L . .; ~
employees actions." Theemployeeapproachedasharpcurveat 30mph,



‘

p

then hadto ‘swerveWhen a dog ran intothe road,v_.causingr the truCk to flip

I on itsisid‘e, Theemployee was driving too fast going into the curve. Heldz,‘

ii.

misconduct. Becker, v. Allied

��

Waste Service; of North America, UIJ'Dec;
Hearing No; 14202718(LIRC‘Jan: 14,2015).,' -

,What is subStantial damage? ‘fThe line between what is and what isiinotwfi

���

substantial damage is not definite, but ratherdependsuponitheentirety.iof ‘

. the circumstances of the specific case.” In this case, a traffic accident that. _

\
__resultedin $870 was not substantial damage. Held: not misconduct;

�

,Perduev. RoehlTransport,Iric.,UI Dec. HearingNo. 15000907 (LIRC 1

‘

�

iii.-

~ (c) Conviction

_ Jan. 29,2015).

Although $25,000 damage to the employer’s trailer wassubstantial
رمةيب

damage. Held:misconduct. Kathv Maki Trucking,UIDec.HearingNo. ,

15200445 (LIRCMay 5, 2015).

i

��

1._The employee was convicted of OWI which resulted in a loss of driver’s license,
g

The employee obtained an ‘QCCupatiOnal‘ licensebut at thetime of .her discharge I I

she. no longer had an occupational license and could drive without restrictions.

Held: misconduct under sub. (Q. The employer’s insurance company’s refusal to

insure theemployee with an OWI 'on her‘record made it impossible for’her to ‘

- perform some of her job duties for the employer. Tewes 12.“Casey ’sMarketing Cb,

��

UI Dec. Hearing No. 14003632 (LIRC Jan. 30, 2015).



(d)PhySICalViolence
L 1. The employerhadapolicyagainst discourteoustreatment towardfellow

, employeesTheemployeewas Warned he needed toimproveworking with others

��

at Jobs1te Hewasput onaperformance improvementplanto work betterwith I

‘ otherson theJobAdaylater,he cOnf‘ronteda Co—worker about leavingamessin: *
>

1‘ "atruck, and the co—workerglaredat the employeeTheemployeeresponded:
A ����croطaheadand hit me;itwould be thelast person youhit.” Theemployeewas .

‘

A

��

dischargedfor thisincident Held: Nomisconduct under sub. ((1). The employee

��

didnot engage in anassault oract ofphysical violenceor harassment against the
p

_' «

tico-worker on the dateof thefinal incident.Theemployees commentWas nota
i

' ‘Li’threatitwasa warningconditionedon the 120-,-worker taking aSwingat himfirst."

Conduct did constitute substantialfault.Holstrom v.Countyof Washburn UI

Dec HearingNo14202832(LIRCFeb6,2015)
9

A . A

"(e)Attendance '

Thestatutorydefinitionofmisconductincludes“absenteeism by anemployeeon more
,__ F‘than2oCcasiOnsWithin the 120—day periodbefore thedateof theemployeesterminationunless

A

��

if; ‘{otherwmespec1f1ed byhisorheremployerin anemploymentmanual of which the employeehas ’

�� ���

acknowledgedreceipt with his orher Signature or excessive tardinessbyan employee in _

A
1'1,

�

,�νiоlаuonofapolicyةيناخ of theemployer thathasbeen communicated to theemployeeifthe

���

اعلاغ

�

L employee does not prov1detohis or her employer both noticeandoneor morevalid reaSons for

����

the absenteeism ortardinessj-

�

' l. The employee Was ‘absent :fI’Omwork
,
13‘times in a 6—month period, mostly

‘relatingltochild care issues, I
TheemployeeWasti‘Warried. Theemployee then ‘7



miSsed 3, straight daysdue to child care issues and then

��

missed the nest 2 days
i

’ [because Vherhfatherfwas, in the hospital. .~ The employee was discharged for j

��

attendance. Held:misconductunder sub. (5)(e). The employee provided notice
V of her absences, but the majority were not for valid ‘reaSOns. Vandenbergv. _

Dental Associates, UIVDeC.Hearing No. 14202248 (LIRC Dec. 30, 2014).
2. The employee Worked foratemporary help agency. The employer’s handbook

required workers to notifyiboth’the employer and its client of any absencesfrom
work. The employee received a copy of the handbook but neglectedto read. it.
. During a 120—dayperiod, the employee was absent‘from, wOrk On 6 occasions.

,
He i,

V had valid reasons for the absences and notified the employeris’ client of his
absenCes, but he did not notify the employer ‘of those absences. _ Held:
misconduct Under sub. '(5)(e). ‘Deltour v.V ABR Employment Services,Ul Dec. ’

Hearing No. 16400182 (LIRC June 24; 2016).. I V i

(f) Falsifying records V

l. The employer received complaints from customersabout the lawns the employee
serviced. An audit revealed that theemployee indicated on his daily production

0V report he used 29bags of fertilizer. Only 14 emptybags were found.Employee

��

discharged for falsifying his report. Held. misconduct under sub.5(f). The -

employee’s production report over—stated his fertilizer use. The employer used a

. production reports toJudge the qualityof the Work since using too muCh ortoo

littlefertilizercould damage a lawn Herriot v.Naturescape Ina, Ul Dec. Hearing
,

i

,

No, 1409271 (LIRC Apr. 21, 2015).



2Theemployer hada writtenpolicy that workers who falsifybalancing tilldrawer V

. ' documentationorforcebalancmg willbe discharged Anotherpolicy requires that ‘
‘

l

j discrepanc1esover$100had tobe taken to themanager. Theemployee’s drawer,
VV

'

i - :wasoffby $160.Theemployee thought shehad refunded the error and debited _ i

�

the customersaccount The custOmercomplainedThe employee restored the"

amount ‘to“ the cuStomerVand told the manager ,‘IV-Ield: not misconductbut
V V substantialfault. The employee’s mIStakenot dishonest or malicious. The

,

employer hada reasonable expectation that empIOyeeswould not make ch‘ange‘sVV '

1 IVV-‘tocustomer’s accountwithoutcustomer authorizationThe employeesdebiting‘
. customer accountwasWithinher contr01.LIRC found more thanaminor rule'

��

.. 1 ,6 ‘

g

��

infractionHendricksvJPMorganChaséNA, UIDec. HearingNo. 15602590 ‘

V

‘ (LIRCAug 24,2015) V V

Substantialfault

��

l.__ The employee was dischargedfor making disparagingcommentsabout the employeron
Facebook. Heldi not misconductbUt subStantialfault. The employee’s post Was isolated.
anddid not includeprOfanity orthreateninglanguagehowever, the employer reasonably

��

:frequiredworkers to refrain fromdiscussmgitsgeneral business usingsocialmedia. The
employee exercised reasonablecontrolOverheractionstheanublishingthe negative

V commentson Facebook. Her conductwasnot minor innature as she publicly impugned} .

��

thereputationof the employer DemarvLighthouse of SuperiorUIDec. HearingNo.
15200031(LIRCApr 3, 2015) V

V 2. The employer’spolicy prohibitsworkers from poStingitems on social media which“
V

�

V,embarrasses or isharmful to thecompany or its Clients” Theemployee posted On Social, V_ .i [



‘ media a signhe had. created for the companylunchroom that Warned coWorkers’they Were
’ putting foodin-the refrigerator at their own riskas there was a pizza thief amongstthem.

,

. Held. substantial fault. Policy violation not minor sinceit accused a co—Worker of being
,

a thief and the Commission did not believe itwas ajoke. Gerarden v. IDSProperty
V

‘ Casualty Insurance Company, UI Dec. HearingN0 14403239(LIRCDec.22, 2014).
1' The employer’s policy prohibited loud and boisterous behaViOr in theworkplace. The

I

��

employee got off his forklift to yellat 00——Workers tellingthem to do their job. The
employee was discharged. Held: not substantial fault. The employer had a reasonable

�

expectation and the employee’s compliance was within his - control Due to poor.
judgment, he violated that expectation. Actionwas a minor Violationof the employer’s

���

I

rulebut not arepeated violation. Laabs v. Christensen Mills Inc., UI Dec Hearing No.

�

14403216(LIRC Jan 6,2015) _

. The employeewas absentoften, forihealth related reasOns. ‘She failed to notify the ‘
_

��

employerof these absences and her health did not prevent her from doing so. The

����

employee was discharged for attendance violations. Held: substantialfaultThereasons _
'

for absenceswere valid but the employee frequently failedto provide the employerWith

_ timely notice.‘ The employee’s failure to provide notice Was substantial fault.
Jedrejeivski v. Chapter2 Inc., UI Dec. Hearing No. 15002141 (LIRC Sept.2,_2015).

I. ' The employer had a Written attendance policy and the employeeacknowledged receipt.

The employee had) numerous tardies', most of Which were Iwith netice and-for valid '

reasons. The employeealso generally impIOVed after she was warned; The'record does

��

,
not support a finding that she intentionally disregarded the employer’3interests 61;?
standards of conduct. Held: substantial fault. The employerreasonably requiredits



�

WorkerstoreporttoWork within5_ mmutesof scheduledstart times. Theemployee had
reasonable Controloverthe tardmess and notlficatlonOn two occasions. Valerius v.

Touchpomt Support ServzcesLLCUIDec.Hear1ngNol6604470 (LIRCOCt.282016)

” - 13.10.


